1. Introduction {#S5}
===============

Among Black and Latino adults, obesity is an epidemic.\[[@R1]\] In New York City, 70% of Blacks and 66% of Latinos are overweight or obese. \[[@R2]\] Obesity undoubtedly contributes to the excess burden of diabetes and cardiovascular disease in minority populations.\[[@R3]\] In spite of this disparity there are still relatively few randomized controlled trials focused solely on achieving weight loss in this high risk group. \[[@R4]--[@R6]\] Thus, developing behavioral interventions that target obesity-related behaviors in minority populations remains pivotal in ameliorating the epidemic as a whole.

In December 2008, a Task Force of the American Society for Nutrition, Institute of Food Technologists and Food Information Council proposed promoting small changes in diet and physical activity as a new strategy for weight loss. \[[@R7]\] The rationale behind this approach is that most adults gradually gain weight due to a small daily discrepancy between their energy intake and energy expenditure. This "energy gap" can be eliminated by small sustained behavioral changes that reduce intake by about 100 --200 kilocalories a day. \[[@R7]--[@R12]\]

To date, the small change approach has shown promise in several small scale quasi-experimental studies and randomized controlled trials \[[@R13]--[@R20]\] These studies have shown that the small changes approach can result in modest weight loss (− 2.6 to − 5.3 kg), weight loss maintenance at 12 months and be equally effective regardless of mode of delivery (i.e.: phone, in-person, leaflet, group meetings) or interventionist (i.e. clinicians vs. para-professional staff).

The purpose of this paper is to describe the design and rationale of the SCALE study (Small Changes and Lasting Effects). Among Black and Hispanic adults in two low income New York City neighborhoods, SCALE is a five year study aimed at testing a small change (SC) intervention combined with physical activity and induction of positive affect/ self-affirmation versus a SC intervention alone. Positive affect has been shown to help motivate initiation and maintenance of healthful behavior changes in patients with chronic disease. Self-affirmation techniques can enhance self-concept, and when performed prior to delivering threatening health messages, have been shown to assist people in processing self-relevant negative information. \[[@R21]--[@R24]\]

The recruitment of participants and delivery of all aspects of the intervention was conducted by community health workers. The primary outcome of SCALE is clinically meaningful weight loss (\> 7%) at 12 months. The study goals were set based on the results from the Diabetes Prevention Program. In DPP, Latino men and women, and Black men in the lifestyle intervention group were able to achieve 6--7% weight loss. Black women were less successful at about 4%. \[[@R25]\] Given the high burden of diabetes and cardiovascular disease in the SCALE study populations we felt a clinically meaningful weight loss target was appropriate.

By partnering with community based organizations and ambulatory care networks we hope to gain a deeper understanding into the target population's knowledge and preferences for the small change approach, explore complex social interactions and influences on eating and physical activity behaviors, and learn practical next steps for wide scale implementation and sustainability.

2. Design and Methods {#S6}
=====================

2.1 Study Aims {#S7}
--------------

The SCALE trial is one of seven Obesity Related Behavioral Intervention Trials (ORBIT) supported by the National Heart Lung and Blood Institute focused on the translation of basic behavioral and social science discoveries into effective behavioral interventions for obesity management.\[[@R26]\]

We used a three-phase, mixed-methods translational approach termed EVOLVE--- **E**xplore **V**alues, **O**perationalize and **L**earn, and e**V**aluate **E**fficacy in developing the SCALE intervention. \[[@R27]\] The EVOLVE methodology offers advantages in developing behavioral interventions for use in chronic disease. In particular it addresses the issue of behavioral interventions being less efficacious once placed in real world settings. While cultural adaptations serve to increase the reach of an intervention the lack of fidelity standards for post-hoc intervention modification usually leads to mixed results. EVOLVE represents one strategy that can be used to create more broadly applicable evidence-based interventions from the beginning, thus limiting the need for later adaptations. The three phases of the SCALE project consisted of Phase I a qualitative phase, Phase II a pilot test and Phase II a randomized controlled trial.

### Phase I: Qualitative Study to Explore Values {#S8}

The specific aim of phase I was to gain a better understanding of the cultural, social, and psychological factors that could impact the target population's day to day use of thirteen research-based small change eating strategies. The strategies as listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} were found to have the greatest adherence rates and ease of implementation in a national online healthy eating and weight loss program. \[[@R28]\] The strategies are phrased in an active form and are accompanied by suggestions that briefly explain how the change may result in consuming fewer calories and hence weight loss. \[[@R29]\]

### Phase II: Pilot Study to Operationalize and Learn {#S9}

The aim of the pilot phase was two-fold: 1) to evaluate the feasibility of conducting the small change intervention in the target population using community health worker; and 2) to compare differences in adherence at 12 weeks among participants who were randomized to making two small changes at enrollment (eating and lifestyle physical activity) versus a staggered implementation ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

### Phase III. Randomized Control Trial to eValuate Efficacy {#S10}

The aim of phase III was to evaluate the efficacy of a small change eating/lifestyle activity/positive affect/self-affirmation intervention vs. a small change eating/lifestyle activity intervention in achieving sustained changes in weight. The primary outcome is ≥7% weight loss at 12 months; however, total weight loss and percent weight loss are also being evaluated. The secondary outcomes are the number of eating behavior changes sustained at 12 months, and within-patient change in the Paffenbarger Physical Activity and Exercise Index.\[[@R38]\]

2.2 Participants {#S11}
----------------

Participant recruitment was done in partnership with Renaissance Health Care Network and the Lincoln Center for Community Collaborative Research (LCCCR). Renaissance Health Care Network, a member of the New York City Health & Hospitals Corporation and a member of the Generations+/Northern Manhattan Health Network has over 120,000 visits adult visits per year for basic preventive and primary care services. Overall, 90% of the patients seen are Black or Latino, 70% are women and over half are overweight or obese. The LCCR based at Lincoln Medical and Mental Health Center is a network of community based organizations, community residents, and physicians from the South Bronx and Harlem dedicated to reducing and eliminating health disparities in communities of color through outreach, education, and community-driven research. The general medical practice at Lincoln Medical Center has approximately 50,000 annual adult medicine visits. About 70% of the patients are Latino, 25% Black, and 27% overweight or obese. Two of the SCALE investigation team members, Drs. Kanna and Michelin, were in clinical administrative roles at the clinical partnership sites. The details regarding the engagement of the community based organizations have been previously published. \[[@R39]\]During all phases participant recruitment was done via flyers and direct referrals from health care providers and participating community site leaders.

All participants were screened in person by community health workers (CHWs). Inclusion criteria were age ≥21 years of age, measured BMI 25--50 kg/m^2^, and self-identification as Black and/or Hispanic. Exclusion criteria were pregnancy, or planning to become pregnant within the year, participating in another weight loss program or trial, intention to undergo weight loss surgery within the year, untreated mental illness, untreated thyroid disease, active cancer, active eating disorder (anorexia or bulimia), advanced chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, renal disease on dialysis or the inability to control meal content (for example living in an institutional setting). Recruitment of participants for each phase was mutually exclusive. Enrolled participants provided written informed consent. This study was approved by the Committee on Human Rights in Research at the Weill Cornell Medical College and Lincoln Medical and Mental Health Center of the Health and Hospital Corporations of New York City. An independent Data Safety Monitoring Board (DSMB) reviewed the protocol prior to the initiation of each phase as well as reviewed adverse events throughout the study.

2.3 Procedures {#S12}
--------------

### 2.3.1 Phase I: Qualitative Study to Explore Values {#S13}

Six focus groups comprised of about 20 participants each were conducted from September 2009 to May 2010. All groups were conducted using a standardized script by two trained moderators, of whom one was bilingual. At each group session the thirteen small change eating strategies were presented, participants were asked to vote via ballot for the top six strategies that they felt could be easily adopted by themselves, their family and/or social network. Thereafter the top six strategies were discussed in detail. Each group session lasted approximately 2 hours. This methodology was implemented to ensure that in depth discussions could be conducted about the most preferred strategies in a reasonable time frame versus a limited discussion of all thirteen. Upon completion participants completed a brief survey that included questions on basic demographics, general health,and eating behaviors. Participants were given a \$20 gift card as compensation for their time.

### 2.3.2 Phase II: Pilot Study to Operationalize and Learn {#S14}

Two months prior to the implementation of the pilot phase community health workers were hired and trained by our community partner, Northern Manhattan Perinatal Partnership (NMPP). NMPP has a long history of running CHW programs in the Harlem Community and is a member of the CHW Network of NYC. All candidates were also interviewed by the investigators to determine suitability for the project. CHW's were required to be bilingual, reside or have worked in the target communities, and have had experience in the health field. Four CHW's were initially hired and underwent an extensive (140 hours) training by an established CHW program and the investigation team. The training program topics included health promotion & education, health advocacy, care coordination, communication skills, interpersonal skills, ethics & professionalism, crisis intervention, health care systems, and community resource building. The investigational component of the training was based on an 81 page manual developed for SCALE that covered topics on the ethics of conducting human research, chronic illness and prevention, and all study training materials. Satisfactory completion of the training was assessed by the investigators and peer evaluations of video recorded role playing exercises. All CHW activities were dually supervised by the NMPP program and SCALE study coordinators. The pilot phase was conducted between August 2010 thru July 2011.

After screening, eligible participants were consented and completed a baseline assessment comprised of a written survey and anthropomorphic measures of height (Stadiometer SECA model 214), weight (SECA SACEL 812 High Capacity Digital Floor Scale) and waist circumference (standard tape measure) using a standardized protocol. Participants were then randomized to one of four treatment arms ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The primary outcome of the pilot was adherence at 12 weeks to the small change eating and physical activity goals. Adherence was defined as the proportion of days in which the participant was successful in completing their set goal and expressed as a percentage. In the pilot, we were also particularly interested in evaluating differences in adherence rates at 12 weeks between those participants making two behavioral changes (SC) at the same time versus a staggered implementation (SSC). Participants in the staggered small change group set their eating strategy goal at initiation and then 4 weeks later set their physical activity goal. While multi-behavior interventions have the potential to offer greater health benefits they may also overwhelm and result in poor adherence. Sequencing change goals is one strategy that may facilitate greater adherence and overall change. \[[@R40]\] The positive affect and self-affirmation intervention were included in the pilot phase in order to familiarize the CHW's with the methodology of teaching participants how to use the script as well as performing weekly intervention checks on its use.

SC Intervention {#S15}
---------------

A goal setting interview was conducted among all participants upon completion of the baseline assessment. Participants unable to complete both on the same day were given the option to schedule a follow up in person session within 7 days to complete the goal setting interview. Each of the four randomization groups received the small change eating intervention, with half of the group assigned to a staggered small change implementation (SSC) with and without the positive affect/self-affirmation intervention (PA).

Using a standardized protocol, CHWs coached participants on the selection of one of the six small change eating strategies and a self-selected physical activity goal. The six small change strategies (bolded in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) represent those strategies with the highest cumulative scores from the six phase I focus groups. CHW's then probed participants about factors that could enable or prevent them from using each strategy on a daily basis. Participants were then asked to select one strategy for which they had a confidence level of 8 or higher in their ability to use the eating strategy most days of the week (5 or more days). Participants signed a behavioral contract that described the eating strategy selected (i.e.: *make half of main meal vegetables*), when they would do it (*i.e.: at dinner*) and for how long (i.e.: *5 days a week for 12 weeks*). Next participants physical activity level was assessed using the Paffenbarger Physical Activity Index.\[[@R38]\]. Using this CHW's worked with participants to set a physical activity goal that increased the increment of time or intensity of their current activities. A behavioral contract was similarly established for the physical activity goal.

Small Change Follow Up Sessions {#S16}
-------------------------------

At each weekly individual follow up the assigned CHW reviewed participants adherence to their small change behavioral goal, discussed facilitators and barriers to goal completion, and assisted participants in overcoming barriers to their goals using a five step problem solving model. \[[@R41]\] At the conclusion of the problem solving session the option to modify the goal or continue it as long as their confidence level remained above 8 was provided. At 4 weeks, among participants who successfully met their target goal weekly, CHW's coached on the addition of a new small change eating strategy and/or another incremental increase in the time or intensity of the current physical activity goal. The final follow-up was conducted in person at 12 weeks. The primary outcome of the pilot phase was the number of eating and physical activity behaviors that were adopted and sustained at 12 weeks. Change in body weight was a secondary endpoint. In addition, at the closing interview brief open ended questions were asked to build a better understanding of participant's barriers and facilitators to successful behavior change and their experiences with each strategy.

Theoretical framework for Small Change Intervention {#S17}
---------------------------------------------------

SCALE's small change intervention is informed by the Social Cognitive Theory.\[[@R42]\] The theory illustrates the relationship between the behavior (small changes in daily lifestyle patterns), the person (self -efficacy, positive and negative affect, social norms, and stress), and the environment (social support and social network). In this model self-efficacy is a key mediator of behavior change. People with high self-efficacy keep trying when they hit obstacles to change, while those with low self-efficacy are more likely to give up. Achieving small lifestyle changes could enhance self-efficacy and thus stimulate people to maintain the current behaviors while adding new ones. Recent results from our completed randomized trials, demonstrated that the constructs of positive affect and self-affirmation increased behavior specific self-efficacy in the trials.\[[@R22], [@R24], [@R43]\] These two constructs helped patients in those trials overcome the adverse behavioral impact of negative psychosocial changes such as increased stress or decreased support on their goals. \[[@R22]\] The SCALE project evaluates the impact of these two constructs positive affect/self-affirmation (PA/SA) on adherence to the small change intervention (SC) compared to adherence to the SC intervention alone.

Positive Affect and Self-Affirmation Intervention {#S18}
-------------------------------------------------

Positive affect refers to a mild happy feeling state which has an important impact on people's thinking, motivation, \[[@R44]\] behavior and ability to cope with stressful events. \[[@R45]\] Self-affirmation, a strategy to increase self-efficacy in threatening situations, may enhance people's ability to overcome any negative expectations of their own ability to stay resolved to practice positive health behaviors. \[[@R46]\] These two constructs were formulated into a simple teachable self-motivating script.\[[@R23]\] Participants in the positive affect/self-affirmation intervention group were asked to identify small things that make them feel good and were told that, "Thinking about these small things that make you feel good may help you to overcome challenges and improve your health". They were asked to think about these things when they first wake up in the morning and throughout their day. For example, some participants induced their own positive affect every day by taking a moment to enjoy beautiful things, such as the sun rising. For the self-affirmation component of the intervention, participants were asked to think of a particular proud moment in their life and were told that thinking about this moment could help them overcome challenges in carrying out their new health behavior. For example, participants used self-affirmation to overcome obstacles by remembering how they had achieved another goal in the past. At each follow-up, participant's daily use of the positive affect and self-affirmation intervention was assessed via a recall of number of days used during the past week.

### 2.3.3 Phase III Randomized Control Trial to eValuate Efficacy {#S19}

Participants were stratified into three groups. Group I represented individuals recruited to participate in the study by themselves but asked to recommend the name of a social network member who might be interested in participating in the study as well. Group II participants had one additional eligibility criteria in that there needed to be at least one family member (age 13 or older) residing in the home with them. Group III represented individuals recruited at a participating community based organization where members of the entire organization were invited to enroll. At enrollment participant's height, weight and waist circumference were measured. After completion of the baseline assessment participants were randomized to one of two treatment arms. If a social network member was recruited they were placed in the same intervention arm that the index participant was randomized to in order to prevent contamination. The same rationale applied to community sites, the site was the unit of randomization. These three recruitment groupings were designed to assess whether involvement of different forms of the social network would enhance the efficacy of the intervention. A detailed description of the flow of participants from screening to completion at 12 month follow up is shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The baseline assessment and goal setting interview were conducted in one session. Follow up sessions were conducted on the phone or in person, based on the participants preferences weekly during months 1--3, biweekly during months 4 to 9 and monthly during months 10--12. At each follow-up CHW's assessed for adherence to the eating and physical activity strategies as number of days in the past week that a participant was able to do each one. For those randomized to the PA/SA CHW's also assessed how many days in the past week the participant used each component. At month 3 all participants were given an individualized scale for self- monitoring of their weight. They were asked to check their weight at least monthly and report the weight to their CHW during the regular follow-up. The final assessment was done in person. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} depicts the measures obtained at each follow up during the RCT.

### 2.3.4 Data Analysis Plan {#S20}

**Phase I** - Analysis of qualitative data from the focus group transcripts was aided by the use of the Ethnograph^®^ qualitative software by three investigators (coders) and systematically analyzed line by line to identify specific concepts. Concepts were assessed during an iterative process to discern specific categories based on similarities and differences to each other or relationships to certain phenomenon. Categories were then grouped according to over-arching themes. Three additional investigators (corroborators) independently reviewed all transcripts. Each coder-corroborator pair met to compare and discuss their independently determined categories. The three coder-corroborator pairs then met and through consensus arrived at the final set of categories and themes. **Phase II** - Descriptive statistics were used to calculate means and proportions. We assessed the daily adherence to the eating strategies, and physical activity goals using a binomial regression model. Weight loss will be analyzed as \>7% loss and the actual % of weight loss using logistic and linear regression. We will identify factors (i.e., stress, family and work stress, social support, depressive symptoms) that may reduce or enhance intervention effectiveness across participants using regression methodologies. **Phase III** - Power analysis was conducted for phase III using an adaptive sampling design. For Phase III we proposed to deliver the (small changes +PA/SA) intervention to twice as many participants versus the small change intervention alone. We initially planned to recruit six different community sites but in February 2012 an adjustment to recruitment numbers was made based on the overwhelming interest of participants from one of the community sites. Thus the number of community sites was reduced to five. Based on testing the Time X Group interaction in a MANOVA, allowing for heterogeneous variances and serial correlations, 5% level tests, and lost to follow-ups during the trial a total of 318 participants would need to be enrolled in order to have a power of 80%. Given that participants were stratified into three recruitment groups we determined that in groups 1 and 2, 56 subjects for each group would need to be enrolled in the intervention arm with 28 subjects each in the control arm. A total of 150 subjects would need to be enrolled across the five community sites. Power analyses were conducted using the R statistical language. \[[@R44]\]

3.1 Results {#S21}
-----------

### 3.1.1 Phase I: Qualitative Study to Explore Values {#S22}

#### Participant Characteristics {#S23}

A total of 67 participants were enrolled. More than half of participants (60%) self-identified as Hispanic. The mean age of participants was 54 years; 72% were women. Overall, 42% were married, and 46% had one or more children residing in their household; 74% had a high school education or more, and 30% were currently employed. The groups mean measured BMI was 34 kg/m.^2.^ 74% of participants reported they weighed too much and 73% had been advised by a health care provider to lose weight. Only 27% of participants reported eating five or more servings of fruits and vegetables daily. More than half (53%) described their health as fair or poor.

#### Application of Qualitative Findings {#S24}

Using their previous experiences as a point of reference participants discussed the barriers and facilitators to utilizing the thirteen small change eating strategies. Six strategies were selected as the most viable strategies for future implementation. These findings were used to enhance two key aspects of the small change intervention: 1) Creation of a culturally-relevant information workbook based on real life experiences about weight loss and its challenges that was given to all participants at the goal setting session of Phase II and Phase III. The workbook chapters were focused on addressing the concept of small behavior changes that may be better suited for weight loss long term, the barriers and facilitators to implementing each strategy, creating a personal behavioral contract, initiating lifestyle-physical activity and learning how to use your social network for support. Participants randomized to the positive affect/ self-affirmation component of the intervention had an additional chapter on "Staying Positive." 2) To refine the small change eating strategies. The six strategies with the highest cumulative scores across the six focus groups were modified based on the focus group discussions and implemented in the pilot phase.

### 3.1.2 Phase II: Pilot Study to Operationalize and Learn {#S25}

#### Participant Characteristics {#S26}

Community health workers screened a total of 275 people of which 214 were eligible for study participation. 102 participants consented and were enrolled. Nine participants were lost prior to the goal setting interview. A total of 93 participants completed goal setting and were randomized. Twelve week follow ups were completed on 64 participants. The overall mean age of participants was 50 (SD ± 12.6). The majority of participants were women (75%), 56% Hispanic, 48% black, 42% had never been married, and 22% of participants did not finish high school. Approximately a third of participants had hypertension (33%) and 20% had diabetes. More than half (78%) had been told by a doctor or family member (74%) to lose weight. A vast majority of participants (88 %) had made a previous attempt at losing weight. The mean weight on enrollment was 207 lbs. (SD ±41) with a mean BMI of 34.5 (SD ± 6).

Applying Pilot Findings {#S27}
-----------------------

As a result of the pilot phase we made changes with regards to our recruitment and retention methodology, as well as the small change intervention (Table 5).

### Recruitment and retention {#S28}

First starting with our recruitment/ retention methodology we learned that it was best to do the goal setting and randomize participants at the same time. In the pilot study allowing participants to separate the goal setting interview from the baseline assessment resulted in the loss of nine participants after completion of the baseline assessment. In order to reduce the duration of the face to face enrollment process an online enrollment survey was developed. Completion of the baseline survey online reduced the face --to-face time for the goal setting and randomization interview by approximately 30 minutes. We also experienced a 31% lost to follow up rate over the 12 week period which is comparable to most weight loss trials. Since there was no significant difference in drop-out rates across sites we incorporated a previously developed motivational interviewing technique used to improve retention in behavioral weight loss trials at the community sites. \[[@R69]\] On the individual level we revised the informed consent process to include information on the importance of study completion for developing weight loss strategies that work for minority populations. Lastly we adjusted the CHW's work schedules to permit for more flexibility in following up participants during evening and weekend hours. Follow-ups were conducted via the telephone or in person at a location named by the participant (i.e.: home visit, church, participant work site). Metro cards were made available for participants who expressed financial barriers to completing follow up visits or the final close out.

### Intervention refinement {#S29}

In this phase, all participants made initial contracts for eating behavior change, and half were randomized to either immediate contracting for a lifestyle physical activity change or lifestyle physical activity change after four weeks. We found no difference in adherence or weight loss between the immediate or staggered physical activity groups thus for the RCT participants set goals for both at the same time. While in the pilot participants were only presented with six of the small change eating strategies this was revised and ten total strategies were presented for the RCT. The four strategies added to the RCT had the next highest cumulative ranked scores from the focus groups. The rationale for expanding the strategy options was secondary to the pilot finding that the most important factor to adherence and weight loss was participant's high self-efficacy for the selected strategy. The key elements in strategy selection were 1) Participants needed to understand the strategy and 2) The strategy needed to be a strategy that they were not already doing and were confident they could maintain. This led to the development of a strategy selection matrix (see [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) for which CHW's guided participants in the selection of at least three strategies that might best address their current eating challenges. For example for participants for whom snacking in between meals is a challenge the strategy of not purchasing snacks or moving snacks to an inconvenient location would be recommended as the best strategy to initiate as long as the participant expressed a self-efficacy of 8 or greater. Next, participants were encouraged to select one strategy at a time. CHW's coached them on the benefit of building their self-efficacy thus they were told "when you've got this down, you can add another strategy." Thus in the trial participants had to demonstrate adherence to a strategy for at least four consecutive weeks before a CHW would introduce the idea of adding on an additional strategy. There was no cap set on the number of strategies that a participant could utilize over the 12 month period. Coaching scripts were developed for the CHW's to address common barriers that evolved during the pilot phase such as teaching participants how to enlist the support of household members when the participant was not the primary food shopper or preparer and found that the foods being brought in the home were making it difficult to adhere to their selected eating strategy. Lastly the investigators developed a checklist to monitor the fidelity of the intervention at different stages (i.e. enrollment, follow up and study closure.)

4. Phase III Randomized trials to eValuate Efficacy {#S30}
===================================================

The recruitment for Phase III began in August 2011 and ended in April 2013. We screened 644 participants of which 12% were ineligible. The most common reasons for ineligibility was not meeting the BMI criteria, severe medical conditions such as heart disease and not having independent control over meal content. Among the 560 eligible participants 405 were enrolled and randomized. At the time of this publication the analysis of the randomized controlled trials is ongoing and will be presented in future publications.

5. Discussion {#S31}
=============

The SCALE study was designed to test a small change weight loss behavioral intervention in a minority population in two low income neighborhoods of New York City. SCALE is unique in several ways. First the project used a three-phase, mixed-methods approach termed EVOLVE---**E**xplore **V**alues, **O**perationalize and **L**earn, and e**V**aluate **E**fficacy in refining and developing the final intervention. Our investigation team felt that this approach was particularly critical to implementing the intervention in our target population. Ethnic minorities are overrepresented among the overweight and obese population. Most weight-loss interventions designed for the general population have been less successful among ethnic minorities and thus the pressing need to develop more effective interventions for this group. Studies have demonstrated the importance of taking into account culturally mediated factors in the design and implementation of treatment interventions.\[[@R6], [@R70], [@R71]\] In the first phase of SCALE we gained insight into the current weight loss practices of members of the target community. We then used those participants as content experts in the discussion of the thirteen small change strategies. One example of how culturally mediated factors influenced strategy selection among the groups was the discussion of the "*Stop the Clean Plate Club*" strategy among the Hispanic focus groups. One participant summarized it this way "*As a Hispanic my mother didn't allow that...and I would imagine this goes for most of you here in your homes your mother, your grandmother would not allow you to leave anything on your plate. You eat what you are given. You have to eat all of it*." The end result of the focus groups was that six small change eating strategies with the highest cumulative votes were selected as the strategies for implementation and testing in the pilot phase. Given the short duration of the pilot the primary outcome was not weight loss but rather adherence to the small change strategies.

Second, SCALE was designed to offer all participants the small change intervention. Thus the control arm is not the typical cohort that receives educational handouts or "standard of care". By the intervention being personalized, follow ups being participant centered in timing and location, and delivered by community health workers all participants equally had a better chance at achieving their goals.

Third, we are testing the intervention among three participant groups in order to assess the role of social ties on weight loss. To our knowledge there have not been any behavioral weight loss studies that have used such an approach. Social network factors, although generally embedded in both individual and environmental factors, are less often directly integrated and studied within weight loss intervention trials. This may be secondary to uncertainty regarding how to target and leverage the impact of social networks on eating and activity patterns in order to promote weight loss. Thus more contextual data is needed on the function of social networks on the weight loss efforts of overweight and obese adults in order to identify the characteristics of network members associated with weight loss success, particularly among Black and Hispanic adults.

Fourth, the SCALE study seeks to understand and work within real world conditions, community and primary care based settings where the fight against obesity is happening every day. Context plays a central role in obesity research. Developing more in depth understanding of how external factors (e.g. social, cultural, and built environment) influence individual eating and physical activity patterns are critical to developing an intervention that works in the real world. Furthermore the outcome variables of acceptability, adoption, appropriateness, feasibility, fidelity, implementation cost, and sustainability are all equally important outcomes in SCALE.

Our study is not without limitations. Phase II provided our first introduction into the issues of attrition felt by many in behavioral weight loss interventions. Our early 31% lost to follow up rate at 12 weeks and the closing of some participants at 21 weeks rather than the desired 12 weeks provided a basis for developing alternative strategies for decreasing lost to follow up rates in the trial. In addition while the results from our study may not be applicable to other populations as our study focuses solely on an urban minority population, the mixed methods approach (EVOLVE) is one that lends itself to the development of more effective health related behavioral interventions in any population.
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###### 

Small Change Eating Strategies

  Strategy (description)                                                                                                                                  Rationale
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ***Use Smaller Plates*** - Use a 10 inch plate for the main meals                                                                                       Package, serving and dishware size all influence how much people eat. Adults eating on a larger plate or bowl have been shown to consume on average \> 30% more than aged matched controls eating on a smaller size plate or bowl \[[@R30]--[@R32]\]
  ***Half-Plate Rule***-- when eating the main meal of the day half the plate should be vegetables and/or fruits and the other half protein and starch.   Increases percentage of lower density foods being consumed while still maintain volume and satiety stay high \[[@R33]\]
  *Keep Serving Dishes on the* *Counter* - Leave no bowls of food on the table (except salad).                                                            Moving from the table to fill plate interrupts eating scripts \[[@R32]\]
  ***Relocate Snack Food to Inconvenient Location*** - Put snack food away in an out of sight hard to reach location.                                     Discourages frequent snacking \[[@R34]\]
  *Do Not Eat When the TV is On* -Do not eat your main meals while watching TV.                                                                           Encourages more accurate monitoring of what is eaten \[[@R35], [@R36]\]
  ***Eat Breakfast Daily*** - Make sure you eat breakfast each morning. If possible eat a hot breakfast                                                   Reduces likelihood of snacking and overeating at lunch; increases protein \[[@R28]\]
  *Use the Fruit + Vegetable Rule* -At every dinner or lunch eaten at home, place both a fruit and a vegetable on the table.                              Increases percentage of fruit and vegetables being consumed \[[@R32]\]
  *Use the Fruit-Before-Snack Rule* - Only eat a between-meal snack if you eat a fruit first .                                                            Inconvenience reduces snacking of high calorie dense foods \[[@R37]\]
  ***Using the Equal Water Rule***-Drink 12 ounces of water for every can or glass of soft drink.                                                         Is believed to reduce volume of soft drinks consumed \[[@R33]\]
  *Limit Fast Food* - Limit fast food to emergencies; prepare food whenever possible.                                                                     Fast food has high caloric density; limiting fast foods may reduce overeating \[[@R33]\]
  *Don't Skip Meals* - Bring fruits and vegetables along if you can't sit down to eat                                                                     Reduces overeating and snacking due to hunger before meals. \[[@R28]\]
  ***Eat at Home*** - Eat your main meal at home at least 6 days a week.                                                                                  May reduce the amount of calories consumed at a meal \[[@R28]\]
  *Stop Clean Plate club* - Leave some food on the plate                                                                                                  May reduce overeating (32)

###### 

SCALE Schedule of Measures

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Measurement                            Months\           Method of Measurement
                                         Administered      
  -------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  **Demographic Measures**                                 

    Age                                  0                 Internally developed questionnaire

    Gender                               0                 Internally developed questionnaire

    Race                                 0                 Internally developed questionnaire

    Ethnicity                            0                 Internally developed questionnaire

    Address                              0                 Internally developed questionnaire

    Marital Status                       0                 Internally developed questionnaire

    Employment Status                    0                 Internally developed questionnaire

    Type of Occupation/Work Hrs          0                 Internally developed questionnaire

    Household members                    0                 Internally developed questionnaire

    Medical Insurance                    0                 Internally developed questionnaire

    Medical History                      0                 Internally developed questionnaire

    Medication List                      0                 Internally developed questionnaire

    Weight History                       0,12              Internally developed questionnaire

    Food Insecurity                      0, 12             Continuing Survey of Food Intakes by Individuals

    Marin Acculturation Scale                              (CSFII)\[[@R47]\]

                                                           

  **Clinical Measures**                                    

    Weight                               0, 4--12          On site assessment

    Height                               0, 12             On site assessment

    BMI                                  0, 12             On site assessment

    Waist Circumference                  0, 12             On site assessment

    Charlson Comorbidity Index           0                 Charlson Comorbidity Index Questionnaire\[[@R48]\]

    Medication Lists                     All               Internally developed questionnaire

                                                           

  **Behavioral Measures**                                  

    BRFSS (Fruits & Vegetables)          0, 12             BRFSS Questionnaire\[[@R49]\]

    Food Choice Coping Strategies        0, 12             Food Choice Coping Strategy Questionnaire\[[@R50]\]

    Eating Challenges                    0, 12             Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire \[[@R51]--[@R53]\]

    Home Eating Environment              0, 12             Internally developed questionnaire

    Paffenbarger Physical Activity       All               Paffenbarger Physical Activity Questionnaire\[[@R54], [@R55]\]

    Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index       0, 12             Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index Questionnaire\[[@R56]\]

    Goal Setting                         All (if needed)   Internally developed guide

    Problem Solving                      All (if needed)   Problem Solving Therapy\[[@R57]\]

    Goal Adherence                       All               Number of Days goal(s) met

                                                           

  **Psychosocial Measures**                                

    Perceived Stress                     All               Perceived Stress Scale Questionnaire\[[@R58]\]

    Wheaton Chronic Stress               0                 Job Content Questionnaire\[[@R59]\]

    Time Scarcity                        0, 12             Time Scarcity Indicators \[[@R60]\]

    Mastery                              0, 12             The Mastery Scale \[[@R61]\]

    SRRS                                 0, 12             Social Readjustment Rating Scale \[[@R62]\]

    Trait Affect                         0, 12             PANAS SCALE\[[@R63]\]

    PHQ-9                                0, 12             PHQ-9 Questionnaire\[[@R64]\]

    MOS Social Support                   0, 12             MOS Social Support Survey\[[@R65]\]

    Social Network Assessment            0, 12             Convoy Model \[[@R66]\]\[[@R67]\]

    Social Network Weight Perception     0, 12             Stukard Scale\[[@R68]\] and Internally developed

    Personal Weight Perception           0, 12             quesntionnaire

    Positive Affect / Self-Affirmation   All               Stunkard Scale and Internally developed questionnaire

                                                           Internally Developed Questionnaire\[[@R23]\]
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Pilot Findings Applied to Phase III: Randomized Control Trial

                                  Revisions Made to Methods
  ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Recruitment and Retention**   Developed best days and times of recruitmentCHW schedule adjustmentsDevelopment of online baseline assessment completed before goal settingRandomize and goal set all in one sessionDevelop group-based orientation session prior to randomizationEnhance informed consent to discuss issues of drop outs on outcomes
  **Intervention**                Simultaneous goal setting for small change eating strategy and physical activityDevelop small change eating strategy selection matrix for goal settingStep-wise addition of strategies based on successful adherenceDevelop fidelity checklistDevelopment of coaching scriptsDevelopment of an Egocentric Social Network Assessment Tool

###### 

Small Change Eating Strategy Matrix

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Eating Challenge                                                                                                                                                                                                                Small Change Solution                                           Do You Currently do Any of\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  These\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  6 Days of the Week?
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
  Miss evening mealsMiss a meal and then overeat laterEat fast food or take out oftenGrab something quick instead of eating a meal                                                                                                □ Prepare Main Meal at Home                                     Yes\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  N/A\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  \
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  No\_\_\_\_\_

  Miss eating lunchMiss eating breakfastMiss evening mealsMiss a meal and then overeat laterMeals on the goAlways rushingDoesn't eat three meals a day                                                                            □ Take Time for Meals                                           \
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Yes\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  N/A\_\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  \
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  No\_\_\_\_\_

  Drinks lots of juice or sodaSnacks a lot                                                                                                                                                                                        □ Drink water in place of sweetened beverages                   Yes\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  N/A\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  \
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  No\_\_\_\_\_

  Emotional eaterLikes snacks and dessertsEats fast food or take out oftenGrab something quick instead of eating a meal                                                                                                           □ Eat a Fruit or Vegetable Before Snacking                      \
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Yes\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  N/A\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  \
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  No\_\_\_\_\_

  Skips breakfastEats too much between mealsAlways rushing                                                                                                                                                                        □ Eat breakfast                                                 Yes\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  N/A\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  \
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  No \_\_\_\_\_

  Television in the kitchenTelevision in the room where you usually eatFamily watches TV during the main meal meals                                                                                                               □ Turn off the TV during meals                                  \
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Yes\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  N/A\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  \
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  No \_\_\_\_\_

  Poor self-controlLives alone and snacksDoes not have kids in the house but snacks                                                                                                                                               □ Don't buy snack food                                          Yes\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  N/A\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  \
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  No \_\_\_\_\_

  Snacks are on the counter in the kitchenMany different types of snacks are in the house inconvenient place                                                                                                                      □ Hide snacks in an inconvenient place                          Yes\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  N/A\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  \
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  No \_\_\_\_\_

  Eats too muchPortion controlEveryone in house makes something different for the main meal 10-inch plate                                                                                                                         □ Eat all main meals on a 10-inch plate                         Yes\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  N/A\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  \
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  No \_\_\_\_\_

  Likes fried foodLikes to eat dessert or snacks after the main mealEats late at nightEveryone in house makes something different for the main mealNo time to cook and prepare healthy meals the main meal should be vegetables   □ Half of what you eat for the main meal should be vegetables   \
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Yes\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  N/A\_\_\_\_\_\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  \
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  No \_\_\_\_\_
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
